Saturday, 30th January 1943, W. Mackay Mackenzie, M.A., D.Litt., Vice-President, in the Chair.

A Ballot having been taken, the following were elected Fellows: Lieut.-Colonel W. Leith Ross, M.C.; Malcolm Roderick MacCrimmon; Neil Linklater MacNabb; Joseph Skelton.

The following Communications were read:


Saturday, 27th February 1943, Sir Francis J. Grant, K.C.V.O., LL.D., Vice-President, in the Chair.

A Ballot having been taken, the following were elected Fellows: Robert Galbraith, A.R.I.A.S., L.R.I.B.A.; Maurice Milne, C.E.; Miss Mary Storrs Shaw, M.A.; William James Robertson.

The following Communications were read:


Saturday, 16th October 1943, Sir Francis J. Grant, K.C.V.O., LL.D., Vice-President, in the Chair.

The Accounts of the Society, which had been circulated amongst the Fellows, were unanimously approved. Mr John Loney moved the adoption of the Accounts and Professor V. G. Childe seconded the motion.

The following Communications were read:

I. Processional Roll of a Scottish Armorial Funeral, stated to have been used for the obsequies of George, 1st Marquess of Huntly, 1636, by Thomas Innes of Learney, Albany Herald, F.S.A.Scot. (printed, pp. 154-173).
